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r~adioligand-binding

study of noribogaine,

a likely metabolite

of

ibogainc

Iljogaine
is a naturally
occurring
indole alkaloid
currently under investigation as an agent to treat drug
addiction. In rats, ihogninc has been shown to signifi-

canlly clecrcasc

morphine

[8] and

cocaine

[2] self-ad-

ministration
and to prevent rnorpliinc-inducect
rcleasc
of cxtraccll~llar dopamine in several brain regions [IO].
Aclditiorially,

inhibit
and

ihogaine

niorl~hinc-iiiduccd
coc~lilic-illclucctl

has heen shown
loconiolor
locomotor

lo signilicntitly

activity

:ictivi(y

in

in rats [I?-]
tiiiw

[Id]

and to aff’cct the actions of amphclnniinc
and cocaine
on lhc mcsoliriihic dopaniinc syslcm [ I.1 I].
L,ittlc is known about the mechanism of action of
ihogairic. I lowcver, because of its enduring anti-addiclive propcrlics and its short half life [6], it is suspected
to prc~lucc lasting cffccts through ;I long-acting active
Iiict:ilwlitc.
Ilmgaiw
rescarchcrs
suspccl this mctaholite 10 IX noribogainc (clesnicthyl ibogairic, see I$. I)
[3] which could he formctl by N-tleliicthyl;ltion
of ihogainc. ‘l’his manrlscripl
delails the receptor-hindirig
propcrtics
of norihogaine with regard to known binding propcrtics
of ibogaine. I’rcviously published binding data indicate that ihogaine has highest affinity for
the K opiate receptor ( Ki = 2.08 )L M) [4,13] and no
affinity (Ki > IO0 CLM) for the 6 or /1 opiate receptors

[4]. The present study se+
to examine the binding
affinities of norihogaine to determine if this potential
ihogaine metabolite also hinds to opioid receptors.
Radioligand-binding
assays were pcl,formed in triplicate for competition
studies in 2 ml \~)lunie containing
SO mM ‘I‘RIS buffer. IO-’ naloxone (non-specific binding), radioligand,
ibngainc or noril~ogaine and 1 ml
tissue homogenate. The K assay was performed using 1
nh4 [ ‘11]1169593 and calf cortex incubatcri
for 30~ min
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at 37°C. The 6 assay was performed
[311jDPDI’E

and

calf

caudall

~incubateil

using 1 nM
for

1

h

at

25°C. The p assay was performed using [‘I I]DAGO
and calf cortex and was incubated for 30 min at 37°C.
After inCuhiltic)ll. lubes wcrc: lilterect through Whatman GI’/B glass fiber filters with 10 ml cold 50 mM
Tris-HCI buffer. The fillers were counted by liquid
scintillation speclrometry. Compounds were considercd inaclivc at the defined opiate receptor if there
was no inhibition at 100 GM. Results were analysed
u&g EBDA and RSI (BBN).
Ibogaine K, values from this experiment agree with
previously published /i [4,13] and 6 opioiti data (41.
l’rcviously,
this laboratory
has reported, using
[31-l]carfent;tnil, a K, of > 100 PM for ibogaine at the
p receptor; although the reason is obscure, we have
consistently found that ibogaine does have affinity for
the AL rcceplor when [‘H]DAGO is used but not when
[3H]carf~nldniI is used ils the raclioligand. We, therefort, rcporL in this study, contrary to previous results
[-I], that ibogainc does have affinity for the 1 opioid
receptor (K, = I I .(1-II: 0.06 p MI. Noribogaine is more
active
Illill
ibogaine at both p and h’ opioid receptors
ilnd,
plclc

unlike
I>indilig

ihpiiic,

is xtivc

ICMI~~.S .irc’

at lhc:

huilinl.lrixd

IBOGAINE

6 receptor.
ill

l‘;il~lc

ConiI aid

competition cut-ws for ibogaine and noribogainc at the
K opioid rcceplor arc illustr~itecl iii Fig. 2.
The increased affinity of noriboguinc al the K opioicl
rcccptor
may bc of signil’icancc. K rlgonists have been
shown lo claxcasc
morphine- and iiicllrani~~llcl~~mii~i~i~induced locomotor activity in mice [!I]. K agonists have
also been shown, like ibognine, to dccrcase dopaminc
metabolitc levels in the strintum [9,5] and to decrease
dopamine release in the nucleus accurnbens
[7]. ‘I’hus,
an ibogaine metabolitc, such as noribogaine, which has
a higher

ilfl’iliity

for

the

K

rccepbr

~h:lli

&w

ibOg:line

itself, may be capable of producing greater cffccls llian
ibogaine. C’onsec~~~ently,
noribogaine might have antiaddictive actions at lower (and, lhercfore, possibly less
side-effect producing) doses than ibogainc. Clearly,
more studies are necessary to ascertain noribogaine’s
potential ~1st:iis ii pharmocother~ipy for drug addiction.
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